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Born Christchurch, New Zealand, 1901

Resident New York Ci t ' ,

Len Lye arr ived in Los Angeles on August 20, 1968 to
tour Kaiser Steel  Corporat ion in Fontana. The art ist
described three pieces he wanted to execute, and drew a
rough sketch of  each. Gai l  Scott  descr ibed his plans in a
memo at that  t ime:

Gateway to the Universe; is ideal ly conceived as an
oval  structure of  steel  rest ing on a large base. The
dimensions of  the oval  would be ninety feet  long,
sixty feet  h igh, twelve f  eet  th ick.  but  a more feasible

scale for  our exhibi t ion would be thir ty by twenty by
six feet .  The exact dimensions would deoend on
technical  calculat ions,  permanent and temporary
exhibi t ion s i tes,  and transportabi l i tv .  The ent i re
structure would osci l late back and forth in a rol l ing
mot ion, control led by an electro-magnet ic device.
attached at two points at the base of the piece. In i ts
ul t imate s i tuat ion,  Gateway would be the entrance to
a whole complex of  k inet ic ob. iects in a total  environ-
ment,  but  obviously th is is outside the range of
possibi l i ty for A & T. He describes Gateway asi the
nearest I  can see i t  is a great elephant reincarnated as
an ebb t ide at  Big River where the meet ing of  the
t ides creates a rol l ing whir lpool  act ion.  He has a nine
foot model in his New York studio which he would
advise having the engineer assigned to the project

look at. There are several structural problems which
need to be worked out: type of base; securing the
oval  to the base, f inding a type of  steel  which would
not bend at  the top of  such a large oval  shape; pro-
gramming the electro-magnet ic device.

Blade: is a sheet about twelve feet high, twenty-two
inches wide, made of  3/64" th ick steel ,  standing
upr ight wi th a str iker device to one side. consist ing of
a steel bal l  on a pipe. The sheet steel would be pro-
grammed to osci l late in a waving mot ion creat ing
double and at  t imes tr ip le harmonic sounds. When the
movements reach a certain curvature,  the str iker
would then hi t  the sheet wi th a bonging sound. The
ent i re structure,  str iker and al l ,  would then rotate on
i ts axis,  shimmering and ref lect ing l ight  projected

onto i t .  A composer,  perhaps in percussion, would
program the reciprocat ing device.  L ight ing would be
coordinated into the motor stepping.

Storm King: is a sheet of steel.  sixteen feet long made
of 3/64" thick steel with two brass curved arms
extruding from one side. The whole structure would
osci l late,  creat ing storm sounds and ref lect ing l ight
projected onto i t .  This piece would be placed against
a long sheet of brass which is also programmed to
move in a waving mot ion.  The piece would be sus-
pended from the cei l ing wi th a smal l  reciprocator at
the top.

Len Lye wrote MT on August 26,

Oom. Seeing you at  the helm prowing the art  and

technology seas was wow fore and aft.

The f ly in the k iss me quick of  my unto consists of

mot ion comp as the end of  the fabr icat ing t r ip and

what that 's to be I  a lone decide so the t r ick is know-

ing when the goal  is  gett ing of f  course.

Attached is what i t  takes for that and a few other

tacks.

Along the way there's the l is ted k ind of  squal ls and

al l  of  us learning to keep our seats dry but i f  the

ancients could del iver Stonehenge, the Ni le temples

even unto those Aztecs and Tolmecs with a lot of

heave ho why can' t  we and we with the plan you've

gor can.

As you know l 'm up to my eyebrows but whi le
passing through l ' l l  g ive i t  a go, otherwise i t 's  no skin

off  my bowspit  i f  the condi t ions l is ted can' t  be met.

Could you let  me know a f inal  react ion as soon as
poss.? |  don't  want to back and forth at al l  with

skidding verbiage. What happens wi l l  af fect  my next

lot  of  doings including something for next al l  summer
I 'm about to s ign but i f  we go ahead, then l ' l l  ask for

spare t ime to keep in touch from Japan where we' l l
be 1969 with Ann and a job and maybe Garret t  have
a pr ivate plane or space sui t  out f i t  to get the to and
fro done.

Once again for  your ef f ic ient  smoothing and under-

standing of  a l l  the aspects of  which I  know l 'm but

one. Last but almost the most the perfect hospital i ty

of  your f r iends. l t  was al l  magnif ic ient .

Oom.. . thanks

"Points which must be agreed to by both the Museum

and the donor manufactur ing corporat ion:

(1) Whatever work may be chosen by the manufactur-
ing corporation, I  would expect a second model be
made for me not to be used for publ ic display.  This

version should not be in any way infer ior  to the one

they bui ld for  themselves. l f  any improvements were

made which could not be repeated on my model,

then, rather than accept the f i rst ,  I  would require a

new versron.

Four works, Sky King, Universe, Blade, and Moon

7ead, la sculpture he had only mentioned in passingl

are now being considered for construction. I  real ize

the r ight  of  the corporat ion to retain copies of  the

works promoted by the museum, but,  should they
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construct  a l l  four,  i t  would be unfair  to me, the art ist ,

that  I  should be depr ived of  future commissions on
these pieces because they already exist  in a publ ic

col lect ion.  Therefore,  for  th is and other reasons I  wi l l

only al low two works of  the four to be copies.

(2) Len Lye, the art ist ,  would retain the author i ty to

cancel  and have destroyed ei ther work in progress or

work completed i f  he sees i t  becoming somebody

else's th ing.  This means that he, or his assistant,

would have to be kept in constant touch with stages

of appreciable development of  a piece and approve of

them. l f  unable to v is i t  the shop, he would want to

see decipherable drawings.

(3) Whatever work chosen by the fabr icator,  and

bui l t ,  should not be exploi ted commercial ly (such as

a roadsign type of  ro le) ,  nor subverted to a gimmick

type at t ract ion (such as being l i t  up in gar ish colors),
but rather i t  should be set in surroundings which

enhance i t .  To this end I  would l ike some author i ta-

t ive say in i ts exhibi t ion.  I  would also,  therefore,  have

approval  of  any ul t imate disposi t ion of  the work,  that
is af ter  i t  leaves the museum.

(4) When the exhibi t ion is f in ished at  the museum.
my work is to be immediately crated and shipped to a
given dest inat ion,  possibly overseas.

(5) |  retain fu l l  copyr ight  of  the start  and end design

and a blue pr int  copy of  a l l  mechanisms and wir ing

schematics.

Lye had out l ined several  other def in i te requirements for

the works: Blade and Storm King had to be fully pro-

grammed, and a type of  steel  must be used which was

both resi l ient  and would produce a proper tone when

struck; Gateway, as an outdoor piece, had to be weather-

ized; Storm King and Elade would have to be placed in a

soundproofed area in an instal lat ion;  a l l  three required

secure bases to wi thstand constant v ibrat ions.

The major drawback, as the Kaiser engineers pointed

out,  was that the company does not manufacture ei ther

spr ing steel  or  stainless steel ,  both of  which are suf f  ic-

ient ly duct i le mater ia ls for  k inet ic sculptures.  Kaiser
produces structural  steel  which is strong, f  lexible and
br i t t le,  for  archi tectural  purposes and br idge bui ld ing- l -

beams, H-beams, piping, etc.  The other di f f  icul ty was in
programming the works; Kaiser has no electronic faci l i -

t ies to devise a control system.

Lye had also toured the Garret t  Corporat ion and de-
l ivered the same proposals.  Garret t  had agreed to survey
i ts var ious div is ions to determine the capabi l i t ies for

execut ion.  Both Kaiser and Garret t  eventual ly decl ined

to take on the project.


